ANY INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:
Detectives Don Hrycyk & Roger Michel - LAPD Art Theft Detail
150 N. Los Angeles St., Room 319, L.A., CA 90012 • (213) 485-2524 • fax (213) 628-4823

Lost and Stolen Art, Antiques and Collectibles

Los Angeles Police Department

STOLEN ART

Bulletin 95-5

95-0816347  4-2/95

approx. 4” high

approx. 3” high, 5-1/2” diameter

approx. 3” high, 3” wide

approx. 6” high

approx. 3” high, 6” diameter

approx. 3” high

approx. 3” high, 4” diameter

approx. 4” high, 4” wide

approx. 5-1/2” high

approx. 3” high, 4” diameter
Requesting any information on . . .

1. **Sterling silver flatware** - International brand - "Joan of Arc". (95-0816347 • 4-2/95)

2. **Engravings (6)** - by Pergolesi. Each numbered upper right, with a month & year (1700s) at bottom - 18" x 25". (95-0620930 • 5-1/95)

3. **Tapestry** - from India, depicting hunting scene with elephants - 19th century - approx. 12' x 4' - discoloration at one end. (95-0620930 • 5-1/95)

4. **Icon** - Russian - with metal & silver cover - depicting upper body of Jesus with a gold halo - only head and hands are painted. (95-0816347 • 4-2/95)

5. **Icon** - Russian - with metal cover - depicting Madonna & child - 15" x 12". (95-0816347 • 4-2/95)

6. **Swords (22)** - U.S. military - WWII - with green scabbards. (95-0624111 • 5-6/95)